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Lincoln County Fair
Damariscotta, Me.
1937
RACE PROGRAM
Wednesday, August 25
1 o’Clock
J. H. FARW ELL
Starter
Ro b e r t  McK i n l e y
Presiding Judge
FRANK DECKER
Race Secretary
PRICE 15c
2.20 PACE PURSE $300
1 - 4 - 7
Nos. Enclosed in ( ) Indicate Scoring Positions
Saddle and Arm No.
Mutuel Numbers
Use These Numbers For Tickets
1st Race  4th Race  7 th Race
1 CALUMET ELBERT, b gDriver, E. Morgan 
Colors, Gold and Green
2 STREAMLINE, b mDriver, Day 
Colors, Blue and Gold
3 CALUMET BONNIE, b m Driver, G. Jewett 
Colors, Purple and Gold
4 BEN BOLT, b gDriver, J. Jordan 
Colors, Blue and White
5 CALUMET DENISISCO, b m Driver, H. Small 
Colors, Green
Classified Trot and Pace PURSE $300
2 - 5 - 8
Nos. Enclosed in ( ) Indicate Scoring Positions
Saddle and Arm No.
Mutuel Numbers
Use These Numbers For Tickets
2nd Race | 5th Race 8th Race
1McKENNY VOLO, br gDriver, E. Morgan 
Colors, Gold and Green
2 LAUREL COLBURN, b mDriver, G. Jewett 
Colors, Purple and Gold
3 NICKDALE, b gDriver, W. Hall 
Colors, Brown and Red
4 PATSY HANOVER, b mDriver, C. Brisbane
Colors, Brown and Gold
5 CZAR FRISCO, b gDriver, J. Jordan 
Colors, Blue and White
2.16 TROT PURSE $300
3 - 6 - 9
Nos. Enclosed in ( ) Indicate Scoring Positions
Saddle and Arm No.
Mutuel Numbers
Use These Numbers For Tickets
3rd Race   6th Race  9th Race
1 DAYBREAK EXPRESS, b gDriver, I. Patterson 
Colors, Green
RAPTURE, b m
Driver, G. Finney 
Colors, Brown and Green
3 CALUMET EVART, ch gDriver, H. Day 
Colors, Blue and Red
4 YANKEE, b gDriver, J. Jordan 
Colors, Blue and White
Finish Horses
Races 1st 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
4th 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
7th 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Time:
Finish Horses
Races 2nd 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
5th 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
8th 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Time:
Finish Horses
Races 3rd 1 2 3 4 5
6th 1 2 3 4 5
9th 1 2 3 4 5
Time:
Daily Double 1st and 2nd Race
Races Under Supervision of Maine State Racing 
Commission
Program of Coming Events
W EDNESDAY
Vaudeville
Night Show, with Fireworks
TH URSDAY
Sweepstakes in Cattle and Horse Pulling 
Harness Racing with Pari-Mutuel Betting 
Vaudeville Show in Front of Grand Stand
